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LOS ANGELES - Today, Los Angeles City Councilwoman Katy Yaroslavsky unveiled plans for a new interim housing project on LA's Westside. 
Located on an underutilized city-owned parking lot at the intersection of Pico Blvd. and Midvale Ave, the project will add desperately needed 
interim beds to the Fifth Cou nci I District's homeless housing supply. When Cou nci I member Ya roslavsky took office, there were fewer tha n 700 
interim housing units available for the district's 7,300 u nhoused individuals. 

"Anyone who has walked or driven on the Westside can tel I you that the increase in the number of people I ivi ng in tents is 
a la rmi ng," said Councilwoman Ya roslavsky "We cannot keep waiting for the problem to solve itself-we need real solutions that we know work, 
and we need them quickly While thousands of units of permanent housing are being constructed across the City, no interim units are in the 
pipeline in Counci I District 5. We need interim solutions now that we know wil I work." 

In the last decade, homelessness in Los Angeles has more than doubled, with more than 46,000 Angelenos lacking a stable and secure place to 
sleep on a given night Over70% of those individuals and families are unsheltered, meaning they are sleeping in tents, parks, on sidewa I ks and in 
cars, because of the city's ongoing lack of both interim and permanent housing. 

"It is imperative that we have housing solutions in every area of the city, which is why I am pleased to support Councilwoman Yarolavsky's 
initiative to add much needed interim housing on LA's Westside. While permanent housing is always the goal to house Angelenos I ivi ng on our 
streets, we must continue to bring people inside to confront the homelessness crisis in Los Angeles and to prevent 5 people from dying on our 
streets every day I a pp laud Councilwoman Yaroslavsky's effort to bring much needed interim housing to her district," said Los Angeles Mayor 
Karen Bass. 

The goa I of the project is to act as a Ii nk between street homelessness and permanent housing, with a team of mental hea Ith and substance use 
disorder specia I ists, permanent housing navigation support, and employment assista nee to a id people in re-establishing stable I ives. Pa rtici pants 
wi 11 be provided with ensuite bath rooms, storage and laundry faci I ities, and three mea Is per day The proJect is designed to serve adu Its 
currently residing on the streets in neighborhoods near the facility 

The proJect wi 11 be constructed by LifeArk, a Los Angeles-based company that creates innovative, high-qua I ity modular structures The unique 
design of its prefabricated structures al lows the project to be bui It extremely quickly, with construction estimated to take just a few months. 

"LifeArk is honored to partner with Counci I District 5 and LA Family Housing to bring an innovative housing solution to the Westside providing 
safe, dignified homes for those transitioning out of homelessness," said Charles Wee, Founder and CEO of LifeArk. 

Once opened, operations wi 11 be led by LA Family Housing, a national leader in helping people transition out of homelessness and poverty In its 
dua I role as a homeless service provider and affordable housing developer, LA Family Housing delivers wel I-managed housing enriched with a 
suite of supportive services that enable people to transition out of homelessness and regain persona I sta bi I ity I ong-term 

"LA Family Housing is excited to expand our work into Counci I District 5 by providing supportive services to those transitioning out of 
homelessness at 2377 Midvale," said Stephanie Klasky-Gamer, President and CEO of LA Family Housing "We are proud to col la borate with 
Councilwoman Ya roslavsky, LifeArk, and the community surrounding this project on LA's Westside to provide more housing and resources to 
those most in need in the city" 

The project wi 11 include 24/7 on-stie security services to create a safe environment for participants of the project as wel I as the 
su rrou ndi ng community, while helping bring more Angelenos off the street The project is expected to break ground before the end of this year 
and open by 2024. 
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